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WEEKLY ROUNDABOUT
OLAUDK HUCKIKY GEO A LEWIS

PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS

TERNS

The Weekly Roundabout is publishod every
Saturday nt ono uollarpor annum lnvnnauiy in
ndvancc

Six months 50 cents threo months 25 cents
Money may bo sent by noat olhco money order
nr rnfi stored letter nt our risk

3Noticc8 of Marriages Births and Deaths
inserted treo oi ennrgo uuuuiiry uiura
be charged for nt our regular advertising rates

FRANKFORT OCTOBER 11 1879

If your RouxDAHorr is marked on the

first page with a red X it indicates that
yonr subscription has expired and must be

renewed before you receive another paper

The City School Fund
We understand the City Council has suc ¬

ceeded in borrowing money enough to pay
the draft of the School Trustees on the
treasury for 1000 But while this id the
case they admitted at the Council meeting
on Tuesday night that there had been col

lected and was due from the city 2196
hut the money was not in the treasury to

pay even the draft of 1600 This is a

tacit admission that they had spent at least
a great portion of said school money for

purposes the law didnt allow Besides this
and this is a matter we submit to the

serious consideration of the public in general
and the School Trustees in particular while
the law requires the investment of the
whole of the principal of the school fund

in good first class securities there is not

as we learn one dollar of it so inverted
but that on the contrary the city is using it
in carrying on the ordinary and extraordi-

nary

¬

expenses of the city As we said in a

former iesue of this paper this is a direct

violation of the law If from any unfore

seen cause the same school fund should
be wanted for any other purpose and suit

had to be brought to obtain it the city

could not be held responsible for it because
her Council hns no legal right to borrow

this money for it nor in any way make it

responsible for said Councils acts with

reference to the same This being the
case the proper authorities cannot be loo
prompt in ascertaining the exact amount of
stid fund in the citys hands and seeing

that it is invested as the law directs Let
ua prove ourselves worthy and appreciative
guardians of this sacred trust and not
hazard the interests and future welfare of
our schools by proving negligent oriudif
ferent in the matter We would alno call
the careful attention of our readeis to the
proceedings of the Council published in

thisissue Study well all expressioiid con ¬

tained therein relating to this subject

The School Law
We call attention to the following extract

from the School Law
Sub section 1 of Section 30 proidcs an

follows viz All moneys taxes and vve- -

nuea dedicated to the uses of the public
Buhool of said city of Frankfort shall be
dedicated and set apart in a separate fund
to be entitled The School Fund ami the
Treasurer shall keep a seperate account of
said fund and the moneys belonging theieto
which moneys shall no be wed foi othct pur
pvses than the support or conduct of the public

school within the city either in the employ-

ment
¬

of necessary teachers the erection
repairs or completion of the necessary build ¬

ings for the use of said school or the nec ¬

essary furniture fixtures and apparatus for
the same

The question now to be answered is
whether or not this law and another which
requires that the lottery part of said school
fund shall be invested in first class securities
is being complied with by the City Council
Let us have a public statement of the con
dition of the school fund The people want
to know

Masonic

There will be a called meeting of Frank-
fort

¬

Royal Arch Chapter No 3 next Tues ¬

day evening October 14th at 7 oclock P
M for installation of ofiicres

Bv order of
U KEENON II P

Hiram Lodge No 4 A Y M meets in

regular communication next Tuesday even-

ing

¬

October 14th at 7 oclock Let every
member be present as business of import-
ance

¬

will be brought before the Lodge

Besides being a temperance orator and
the king of stove men Mr W 0 Riddell
is an inventive genius After many years
of experimenting lie has prqpared a stove
polish which beats the world A simple
application of the polish to the stove and
a few strokes of the polishing brush is all
that ia necessary to give a stove a most
brilliant lustre It requires no tedious
rubbing to accomplish what cannot be ac-

complished
¬

by any other stove polish with
hours of labor It is without doubt tho
best in the world It is manufactured and
sold only by E U Taylor dealer in house
furnishing goods Odd Fellows Building
Riddell says that selling stoves is now only
a side speculation but the Brilliant Stove
Polish theres millions in it

Death of Miss Annie McClure

The sad intelligence reached this city
yesterday morning of the sudden death of
Miss Annie T McClure at Cleveland Ohio
She bad been suffering for more than two
years past with a nervous trouble and it
was thought by her physician that bhe
would be benefitted by treatment at the
Water Cure at Cleveland and ahe went
there last fall and spent the winter return
ing home in the spring apparently very
much improved in health She returned to
Cleveland but a few weeks ago and her
letters led her friends to hope that she
would soon be well again and the news of
her untimely death fell with crushing effect
ujjon the heart of her widowed mother
whose idol she was and upon a large circle
of relatives and friends She was taken
with congestion of the brain at 3 oclock
Thursday afternoon and died at 81 yester
uiy morning The remains will be brought
to this citv for interment

Personal
Miss Willie Morrin is visiting in Cincinnati

and Louisville

Hon Wi 0 Bradley of Lancaster was
in town yesterday

Mr Howard Jett returned last Saturday
evening from a visit of several weeks to
relative in St Louis Mo

Mr Charley Exum has returned from
Virginia where he has been studying law
for several months

Mies Hettie Godfrey of Louisville hns
been in the city this week on a visit to her
sister Mrs j vx jucJMvan

Mrs Sidney French left yesterday for
Springfield 111 where she has gone to visit
her parents She will be absent several
weeks

Mr J E Dorian agent for the Eclectic
Educational Series Louisville has been in
the city two or three days this week on
business

Gen Chambers of Indiana better known
as Silver Top the great temperance
orator of the lloosier State was in the city
yesterday

Sidney French went to Louisville yester ¬

day on business connected with the Grand
Lodge I O G T lie will be abesnt
about a week

Mrs Wm McEwan left for Cincinnati
the first of the week to visit relatives in
that city She expects to be absent a
couple of weeks

Mr Jno T Stout returned Thursday
morning from Georgia where he has been
with a drove of horses He reports the
southern market for stock quite dull

Miss Mamie Rinker who has been visit-
ing

¬

her cousin Miss Sallie Norwood for
the past two months returned to her home
in Louisville this morning much to the re-

gret
¬

of her numerous friends

Judge W L Pence returned from o
weeks visit nt at well somewhere down
the railroad He looked pleased and happy
at church Sunday morning as though he
had recently seen a friend you know

Mr Albert G Jeffers and Miss Ollie
Cain will be married at the Methodist
Church next Wednesday at oclock P
M They will leave on the afternoon train
for Louisville from which place they will
probably visit other cities in the West
These young people are moat estimable and
have the good wishes of all who hove the
pleasure of knowing them

BORN
In this county near Antiocb on tho 5th inst

to the wife of Geo W Lowis a son

In this city on tho 5th inst to the wifo of
O Parker n son

xiel
In this city on tho 7th inst Mrs Ellks S

wife of II i ram Berry Eq

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SHERIFF

We aro authorized to announce E II TAYLOR
as a enndidate for Sheriff of Franklin county
at the August election 1880 subject to the action
of tho Democratic party

Wo are authorized to announce E 0 HAW
KINS a candidate for Sheriff of Franklin county
at thoAugust election 1880 subjectto the action
of tho Democratic parfy

NEW LOCATION
For the convenience of my patrons I havo re ¬

moved from my old stand near tho Wooden
Bridge to the house recently occupied by Otto

on Homes whore J will Kcop constantly on
band tho

Very ki Fruit Vegetables

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES
Choice Brands of Cigars and Tobacoo Confec-
tioneries

¬

tc My old friends and tho public
generally are invited to giro mo a cull Dont
forget the place Main street ono door oast ol
St Clair MRS SALLIE BOIIANNAN

3 tf

FAHiL ACADEMST I
SOUTH FRANKFORT KY

MRS A L FRANKLIN Principal
fltria find amnll lnvH Mti Itn tninnlit wltfi K

family of tho Principal Instruction in Mutdp
jjBiin crenou nnu Merman ny inorouguiy com
potont teachers Terms to auit the time

FOR SALE
SOUTH FRANKFORT

REAL ESTATE
Two Cottars on Murray street

Loi ouxizu ii items now net kk
per cent

Ono Lot 100x00 ft corner Second
jLOgnn aim Norton streets

One handsomely situated Lot 160x
AK01tlronling mer and tunnel

One Lot 200 ft on Second street
running oacK on Murray street to
and fronting the river about one
and a half acres

The above named property will bo sold at a
bargain with n reaaonnblo cash payment nnd
long titno for deferred payments

J G DUDLEY BRO

NOTICE

I SELL FOR CASH ONLY
All persons indobted to me will please eall and

settle by cash on notk
0 S WALCUTT

Sspt29 1879

WATER MILL FLOUR
Persons desiring a choice article of

Water Mill Flooar I
Can get it by leaving their order nt JONES fc
COMPTOVS Flour Store on Broadway

Aug 30 fim

New Bonnets New Hats
I have just rcceiretl a large and complete stock of

Millinery Goods
Consisting of Bonnets lints Feathers Flower
Ribbons Ac which I offer to the ladies of Frank-
fort

¬
and vicinity at

Prices to Suit the Times
Tho ladies are respectfully invited to examine

my stock before purchasing elsewhere
Sept 13 Sm MRS E S McDONALD

SI FALL 1879 g2S
Crutcher Starks

ARK TUB

TAILOBS
THKY EJIVLOY

I

First Cass Workmen Only
Have tho Largest Stock of

111 mm

MUM

miiTo chooso from

QUALITr STYLE AND PRICES UNEQUILEO

Call and See Them
LOW MAW STREET PRICES

BBM i- -

New Hardware Store
OJKNKD HV

HALY BROTHERS CO
IN MANSION 1IOIISK BLOCK

NEXT DOCK TO VRJFFhX HA OS
Ilnrdwaro in Oenernl Paints Oils Doors

Sash Shutters Mouldings Mantels GrutesAc
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN
Cull nnd ta convinced

Aug 30tf HALY BROS Si CO

mmAjLl- m-
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